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TFiR P ' ' :URGE DAILYMORNING POST.
7111:iVERi -,8.1‘7108,1Pt* BIOLEB

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 19; 1646

• 11:7'V. B. -15-,..i."..irem0.;-Agent for country newipapers,
id the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and. Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

NEW Yoar;at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
,joining the Tribune Office.) - •

Everett, No. 12, State street.' . - '
"

P.vmannirnra, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59
Pino street.

Iterratonr,B. E. corner )3altimore and Calverte,
where our japer can be seen,{ and terma of flliVerti-

The Theatre,
There was quite a crowd itt the Theatre last

night to witness the performance of the Lady of

-Lyons, the part of Claud Melnotte by Mr. Altra-
Doci. It is needless to Say that Mr. M, acquitted
himself well, for we believe .it is conceded that
he 'boa no equal in the chara.eter allotted him last
night, He is indeed the most graceful and chaste
actor we have ever seen. Thepiece in all itsparts
seas -well performed.

To-tight Mr. Monsoon appears as Hatnict.
Tau •Cincus was well attended last night.—

The performers as usual, very good. Tharp three
slowne "did things up in the!iight way."

Thefe—A heartless scarcip,!norne.dWilliams, suc-
ceeded inengratiating himselfinto the affections of
a widow,a deck Passenger on the Palestine, which
arrived here on Sunday eirening last, from St.
-Louis, and obtained sixty-fi%je dollars from her, on

the pretence that it wouldbe safer in his keeping.
When they arrived at this Port, he immediately
took passage'for Erie, taking with, him the
poor woman's all:

Rx.snxas, do you wish to purchase cheap Dry
Goals? If you do, call at Alexander& Day's cor-
ner of Market street end the:Diamond.

COL FOSTZIiS Legion paraded yesterday

Exciusox Hoxxx.—This very convenient and
splendid mansion, now in charge of that worthy,
.and estimable proprietor, AltaiBrown; has recent
lybeen furnished anew. The parlors present the
modern taste of the best establishments in the

.east; and the bedrooms are not inferior to the most
comfortable arrangements in private life. In a
word, a home may be found in this splendid hotel.

The attention' and politeness of the persons con-
:mated with this house, give entire satis'faction to the
.sojourner, and the sumptuous board is not excelled
.by the Actor Talk ofNew York.

The private carriages and omnibus connected
With the Exchange Hotel are Well known to be of
the best description, and are always ready to ac-
,corrunodate the traveler.

Ifirac/e--to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-
.colored Skin..—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
'has heen made lately by 31. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curingall eruptions, and for changing
the.color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a

.finejuvenile and youthful clearness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beMitiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases of eruption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum,erysipelas, itcures wonderfully;
also,' freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew, pimples,
lioteites, &e. Ask for Jones's Chemical Soap, at

- the sign of the American Eagle, 82 Chatham st,
221 Broadway, anti 139 Fulton st Brooklyn; 8
Stale st. Boston.

.

See that lady, what -a fright;
Jones'ssplendid Lily White

Would giveher skin a natural hoe.
Fria Icru note, in spite of talk,
.I.4he willnse the common chalk;

lhasyou see her face is blue.
If that same lady. and many others, had used

Joxr.es Taly .White, her face and cheeks would
laave:had (a ttataral.,) life-like; alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Mankind! at least that part ofyon
With sealp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—di:ldeal, 'tis
Most glorious silky hair.

t Ifyou-have dandrufon the scalp:.
If the liar turns whiteor gray,

Tocure the scurf, and make it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

Ifyourhead is bald, the hair weak err falling,
. And' you would haVe it live,

Why, try at once a bottle of Jone's
Hair Restorative.

cr:l.Tbse-e shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to growon any part where Nature ill.
tendedhair to grow, stop it falling off, cure scurfor
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark.- For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article madefor the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with , one application, twice as
long any other article. -

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
louse, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh headof Wood.

(CPrincipal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

The Prevailing Coughs and Colds.—The speed-
iest, most popular, and only generally admitted
positive cure for coughs, -colds, influenza, difficulty
of breathing, hoarseness, soreness ofthe cheat, tick-
ling in the throat, &c., is Clickener's Sugar-coated
Vegetable.. Purgative Pills. They afford almost
immediate relief; and the most eminent of the fac-
ulty recommend themexcluaivelyin these diseases.
To enhance their value, being coated with sugar,
they have no test whatever of medicine, so that a
child can take them as easy as peppermint drops;
and then again they produce not the slighest sen-
sation of, gripe or, nausea. In short they are so
much superior to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any person a patron of
theM for lif&, and so assured is the proprietor of
this, and so confident in their never-failing virtues,
that he will immediately return the money paid for
them in all cases where they do not give the most
unlimited satisfaction.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib
Rity streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

0:-J'Beware of an imitation article called "im-
proved Sugar-Coated Pills,", purporting to be pat-
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got up by a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years, hasmade
iris living by counterfeiting,popular medicines,

mayl9

CORONER.
We have been authorize() to state that DAiID

HARTZ, Esq., willbe a candidate for re-election to
the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County. Convention. mayll.

Pittsburgh Navtgatfon.aud Fire 11111111
. - mace Company.

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.'
MITE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered

opportunity to effect insurance upon their
property, by a:Domestic institution located tinoYng
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted by directors, in whoseprudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security which should
everattend an assurance-transaction. • •

To persons whose properly has already been dam-
aged or destreyed by fire or water, the advant age of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
HOME, will be strikingly evident. Tothose who suffer-
edby the Great Fire, this particular corporationneeds
no reconimendatin. The prompt payment of the
whole amountof italossese--neialtT Two uuttoar,r,
snotrs,unspOLLAUS—,ils to thetaa sufficient guarantee
of fixture security,

t is the part of all prudentmen, however .fortn-
nate."' to anticipateialanuty for the purpose ofavoid-
ing its effectli. To such as have hitherto escaped, as
well ae to-those who have sustained loss'the facility
of_protection and- indeninity, offered by this institu-

. tion, will be_the strongest inducement to avoid the
reflections and regrets which:Must :be-experienced
by-those whosuffer_without 'hope of restitution.

. -•-- ' ALLEN, President. :
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amino, BROTHERS & CO.
ARRANGEMENTS r on

18 4 6 •
•

BL.AKELPiI Af CHEL, Agents.
I•EMITTANCES to,`-and Passage to and from

Great Britain and Ireland, by the BlackBall;os
oldLine if Liverpool ,Packets. Sailing from Neil,
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th- of every
month. And by first class [American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.) •

Persons sending to the 'Old Country" for-their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ballor Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery montli,,) also by first-class ships,l
sailing from -tbat_port we 'My,' which our Agents,
Messrs. JameiD. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for-no
be refunded withoutany d

The “Black Ball; or of
eta," comprise the followi
will sail from Liverpool nt
day, as follows :

Fiaelia, On Ist
Europe, - 16th
New York, . Ist
American, 16th
Yorkshire,........ Ist
Cambridge,...:.;.. 16th
Oxford,_ Ist
Montezuma, 16th

Notice.-11 is well knou
the very best conveyance
friends,- and as other p
bring outpassengers by th
spectfully notified by- the
agents, but Roche, Broth
Alitchel, are authorized to
-passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for i
amount, direct on the Roy,
lin. Also on Messrs. Pre:
Bankers, London, which a
any charge, whatever, in
throughout England, Irelai

Apply to, or address,

come out the moneywill
duction.
Line of-Liverpool Pack-
g magnificent ship, and
their regular appointed

Jan. lst May. Ist Sept.
• 16th " 16th "

Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
".- 16th " 16th "

Mar. Ist July. ' Ist Nov.
16th " 16th Dec.

April. Ist Aug. Ist "

" 16th " 16th "

in, that the Black Ball is
ibr persons to get out their
nger agents advertise to
tLine,.the public are re-

.wnera that no passenger
rs & Co., and Blakely &

advertise and tobring out

the Drafts at Sight for any
al Bank of Ireland, Dub-

.cottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,re paid free ofdiscount, or
all the principal towns

rid, Scotland and Wales.
byLetter, (post paid.)

'OCHE, BRO'S & CO.
bit streetNew York.No:9s;Fult

'(Neu door to the Fulton Bank..
JAMES D. ROCHE & Cols Office,

No. 20, Water street, Liverpool..
Or to jr BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn streetotear the Canal Bridge
and Smithfield Et, near

Bridge,
myl4 1

flernittaaces to England, Ireland, Soot..
land an Wales.

XERSONS desirous ofremitting money to any of!
the ab4we countries, can do so through the sub-

=fibers oh the most easy terms. We are prepared
to iesne drafts for any amount over S1,00 sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d ofiday, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of Juno.

BLAKELY Sc MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents'for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

myl4 New York

ltemltt4oes to "the Old Country."
'VI ONEY tent to all parts of England, Ireland
ii Scotland, and Wales, in sums of .C.l and up
wards, to .54 purchasers.

ALLEN KRAMER,
Exchange Brokn-,

•

my-wlyitallm corner of3d and Wood sta.
JATNES EXPECTORANT

THIS medicine has already proved itself to be all
that it has been recommended, by those who

have given it a fair test in this country, and the
demandfor increases daily. We have just heard
of an important cure ofAsthma, which has been
effected by the use-pf it in a neighboring town—-

the case was that of a female who hail for a long
time been under the care of a physician, but had
received no relief, and her case was considered
hopeless. As a last resort she purchased a bottle
of Dr. Jayu4's Expeetorant, which caused her to'
expeetorate Freely, gradually eased her cough, and

i rapidly restored her to health. We have no hesita-
tion in saying that this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure,lbf Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma.
Consumptions, &c., is the most valuable medicine
ever offered [to the American public. There is no
quackery about Jayne is one of the most

skilful practicing physicians; and wherever his va-
rious prepaiation.s have been thorougly -tested he
is looked Upon as a great public benefactor.—
Somerset (gr.) Journrl.

For sale M Pitisbulgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
72 Fourth st., near Wood. my 15.-d& w

A N IMPORTANT CURE BY DR. JAY.NE"SA ALTERATIVE..—We have bee n informedby
Mrs INlaharl, a grand-daughter of old Gen. Wayne,
that she suffered for a number ofyears from the
growth of °large goitrous tnmorofthe throat,which
besides the deformity, produced both a difficulty of
deglution and ofbreathing' Indeed, she says, the
pressure uppn the windpipe-was so great as to pre-
vent her from sleeping in a recumbent position,
and often shfllication appeared inevitable. She also
labored nrafpr severe indisposition from Liver Com-
plaint and Jaundice.for which she commenced the
use of Dr. lJaynes Alterative, which she took far
six or seven weeks, and her general. health was
completely! re-established by it, and perceiving
some dirni4utionin the size of the Goitrous Tumor,
she was encouraged to persevere in the use of the
Alterative 4tilevery restage of the painful Tumor
was entirely. removed.

For salel in ,Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store
72 Fourth near Wood. tnyl

BOWEL AND SUMMER COMPLAINT—No
• Cue 4 No PAL-Dr. JAYNE. No. 8 South

Third sireet,'is willing to guaranty thathis Carmi-
native Baliarn will cure Diarhcea, Cotics, Griping
Pains, Chcdera Morbus. Summer Cornptaint, and
other derangements of the stomach and bow-
els, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, and in
less than half the time they can be effected by any
other meads. It is extremely pleasant. and chil-
dren are kind of it It is equally as effectual for
adults as children, and when the directions are fol-r lowed and St cure is not effected, the money will be
cheerfully returned,

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
73 Fourthst, near Wood. may 11

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

1MRSUIANT to an order of the Orphan's Court
of Allegheny county, dated the ninth day of

May, A. D. 18411, will be exposed to public sale,
on the premises on Monday, the first day of June
next, at 1(oclock, A. M.all the following described
property, iituated in the Third anti Fifth Wards of
the city of Pittsburgh, the Real Estate of Bernard
McLennan, late of the city of Cincinnati, Ohio,'
dec'd.

Five ciontiguous lots of ground, sitnate on the
West sidelof Grant street in said city ofPittsburgh.
each containing 20 feet in.front ,

and extending
' back indepth 80 feet, (preserving an equal width,)
towards Cherry alley. One ofsaid lots is situated
at the B.IN I. corner ofGrant and Sixth streets, and
has a front of 80 feet on Sixih street.

Also, tyro contiguous lots of ground,fronting each
20 feet on Sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 120 feet in depth
towards Virgin alley.

Also, two contigous lots ofground, fronting each
17 feet on Penn street, sth Ward of said city of
Pittsburgh, and extending back in depth 50 feet
towards Spring alley. One of the said lots has a
front of 50 feet on allure street, on which is
erected a Smith shop, and on the other a two story
frame tenement.

Also, ¢µ lot of ground on the corner of 011arra
street and Spring alley, fronting on 011arra street
15 feet, and extending back in depth, along Spring
alley, 50feet, on which iserected a two story frame
tenement?

..disa•—•?ilot of ground on the tomer of Etna and
Factory streets, in said sth Ward, fronting on Fac-
tory stmet 45'feet, and extending alorig Etna st.,
preservirig an equal width, 53 feet.

.dlso—a lot ofground fronting an a 20 feet alley,
near Factory street, 20 feet, and extending back in1depth 45; feet to the rear line of the lot last men.ll
tioned, on which is erected a frame tenement.

Terms and Conditions of Sale, us follows:—The
widow'sj dower, being one-third of the purchase
money, will remain in the hands of the purchaser,
during her life, subject to the payment of interest.
Also, the., one-fifth, after deducting the widow's one-
third, will be subject to the same terms as the
widow's Aower. The balance to be paid, one-half
in handand the remaining portion (secured by
Bond and Mortgage,) hi two and three years.

G. H. HILTON,
- 4tt'y. in, fact for the

Guardians and Heirs.
N. B. r:Persons wishingfarther information, will

please apply to Messrs. Blakely & Mitchel.
• • •

SHOE PAPER.-100 reams crown shoe psi+, as-
sorted colors, received and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
122 Wood ed.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUlD.—Reeeived, a
supply of Arnold's Writing Fluids and Red

Inks, warranted genuine,fresh and free from Mould;
for sale by JOHN H. NIELLOR,

may5 122 Wood street.

PIER TABLES.—Marble Top on hand and for
sale low, at the Furniture warehouse of

T. B. YOUNG & Co.,
a. 2 Hand street.

ORANGES §. LEMONS-
-100 boxes Lemons;
200 do Oranges;—in store and for

FCMARTIN60 Water 'st.sale by
myl2
--

--

ORANGES.-80 boxes of sweet (0) Sicily Oran,
1

ljr gee just received turd for sale by
P. C. MARTIN,

tiO Water street.

PURE WINES ANDLIQUORS.--Ofevery huality
always on hand and for sale by

P. C. MART44,
60 Water street.

H. HIGBY, No. 125 Wood, 3doorFifthstreet.New arrivals of Quemq
an China—just received and nowopening, al
did assortment of rich French, Gilt and pleb
ing and Teaware, new and fashionable al
Also, fine white Enamel, white Ironstorfi
white Graniteware, of every variety; also'
Flowing Blue, a complete assortment, to.
with awell selected stock of common goods
from Staffordshire Potteries, to all of whi
would reipectfully invite the attentionof his
and the public.

Hate; natal!
111 SPRING FASIIION.--Jast received b

express from.New York, the SpringStIIof.Hate. AU those in want of a neat Ewen('

'ftrltitioVir 5A5114."4-Opetior lot Sxlo and 'lox are resPectfully invited to calk ".

1+1.; for filo by -

_ - ..„ Wood93,5.., 3400rs belowlatthoo4
-5'41916 - -

,3/2"/1417 _ ,

POSTSCRIPT.
BY LAST NIGHT'S NAM.

ONE DAY 1.11.7VER FROM

POINT'J.S.-,4134E.L.
millet between Texan Itangere and the Mexican

Troops—Qeneral Taylor Surrounded.
LATER ..FROM, MEXICO.

WAsamarox, May 16, 5. P. M
Meagre. 4. S. ..41,e1 § Co:—The mail boat is just

in, and brings an Extra from the N. 0. Bulletin,
May 9.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR
By the arrival of the schooner Ellen ,and Clara;

Capt. Griffin, from the Brazos St.' Ingo, accounts
from Point Isabel to the morning of the 29th ult.,
have been received.

The fact, however, that communication had not
been had for three days between Point Isabel and
the Camp of Gen. Taylor, is alone sufficient to
keep anxiety on the tip toe.

We learn from Capt. G. and Dr. Briggs, a pas-
senger, who has been several months with the ar-
my, and Capt. Walker, formerly of the Texan
revenue service, who has been stationed between
Point Isabel and Gen. Taylor's camp, with a corn-
pany of twenty-fourTexas Rangers, found several
of the teams which had started from the Point for
the camp were returning, and reported that the
Mexicans were on the road. Ile started from his
camp on the 261 h with his whole force to recon-
noitre; and if possible open n communication with
Gen. Taylor. He had proceeded as far as about
mid-way between Point Isabel and thecamp when
an overwhelming Mexican force appeared very
suddenly. A portion of his troops were raw re-
cruits. He instructed them to keep on his right,
and gave orders to.the whole to retire under cover
of a chapperal in view. But hlsraw troops panic

I stricken scattered in confusion,
Twelve men, however, remained firm. and with

this little handful, Walker kept the Mexicans in.
cheek for half an hour. By this time, six of his
men had fallen by his Bide, when his horse was
shot under him, and he with his surviving men ef-
feeted their es cape and reached Point Isabel
in safety. About thirty Mexicans were killed in
this engagement.

The Mexicans advancing with overwhelming
numbers, he was compelled to retire. Hewes fol-
lowed until within a mile of. Point Isabel, where
he arrived with only two of his men. Six abets
subsequently came in.

Capt. W. estimates the number of Mexicans he
encountered at 1500, and he supposes that 'at least
thirty of them fell during the fifteen minutes
which he engaged them.

This force is supposed to be a portion of that
which had at last accounts crossed the Rio Grande
some .20or ?5 miles above Mntrimoras, and which
is estimated at 5000 men. It is believed that they
had taken a 'circuitous route, on the eastern side of
General Taylor's Camp. The post is very stong.
ly defended, thanks to the exertions of Majors Mon.
roe and Saunders. With 500 men to defend the
post, it is believed it can be made good against
3000 Mexicans. Them are now about 3,000 Alexi.
cans on the American side of the Rio Grande.—
One half above and one half below Gen. Taylor'*
camp.

No communication had been had with General
Taylor. at Point Isabel. for three days precious to
the departure cu the Ellen and Clara. At the last
accounts it was reported that he had but ten days'
provisions. Captain Walker, immediately after
his arrival. gallantly tendered his services to Maj.
'Munroe, the commander at Point Isabel, if four
men would accompany him. to make his way in
General Taylor with dispatches. or die in the at-
tempt. His offer was accepted; and accordingly
he started at day light on the morning of the '2lO.

During the nights of the ..f7th and :Rh, the
troops at Point Isabel were in constant expectation
of being attacked, and dispositions were made, 'ac•
cordingly. The masters and crews of vessels' in
the harbor were called nn on the 2gth, and spent
the night under arms. On that night 540 men
were furnished with arms, of which about 50 ware
seamen.

The works were as perfect as it was possible to
make them under the curumataneee, and it ikaa•

generally believed that, should but 1.500 MexicOns
attack the place. they could be at least held at bar
until reinforcements arrived. Messrs. 31unroe arid
Saunders. it is stated, deserve great praise for !the
manlier in which they hale fortified Point Isabel.

Captain Griffin and Dr. Briggs inform us that
the officers of the army speak of the Nieticardi as
being in a very high state of discipline—the jar.
airy. Besides the three thousand who hays cross-
ed the Rio Grande. it is estimate(' that therelare
about 5,000 at 3latamoras, and it is supposed Brit
the Mexican General has not yet displayed hie
full strength, but has kept a large reserve hac •, of
3lntamora.s.

It is believed that the Mexicans have posse4ion
or an island at the month of the Brazos. which
commands the entrance. If so. it is apprehlledthat the troops by the New York will not be ble
to get in. The island is laid down on some oti the
maps an -Brazos Village.- It is a natural fortifi•
cation.

~A small schooner. the Aurora. sailed from Boint
Irfabel on the 2Sth, for this port, with despatehes.
The weather has been very SCSCIV on the caast,
and it in to be feared that she has been driven
ashore.

MORE PARTICULARS'
11 o'cloc`k

A gentleman, passenger in the Ellen and Clara,
informs us that General Taylor, on the 29th had
only six days' provisions. The Mexicans chased
Captain Walker and three- men within a mile of
Point Isabel,

The probabilities are that Point Isabel half, fal-
len into the enemy's hand. LMajor Munmel has
distinguished himself by his proppt manner in
making such defences as were in his power.

The Mexicans can, by planting ten pieces of
cannon at Brazos Bar, command the entrance to
Point Isabel. The Augusta was met goin out
with troops. The Cage and Florida were Ift at
Point Isabel, loaded with goods. The night pre-
vious to the Ellen and Clara leaving, an attack
was expected at Point Isabel. It was expected
that General Taylor would cut his way thrpugb,
and come to the relief of Point Isabel,

Tothe HonorableIhe.rarlges etheCouit• 9/ General
Quarter &glow of the I'eace,in anztfor the Coon.
ty of Allegheny, - ••

, -,• •
-

•
' The petition -•efloint Cormick,-ofilte2dward;city
ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,,pitably shew-
eth, that yourpetioner has provided himself with ma-' Iterials for the accommodation oftravelersand otheri,.
at-his dwelling house, in the county 'aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will' be pleased to grant him
a licease to keep a public house of entertainment.
And youf petitioner, as in duty bound;will pray.

' ' - JOHN4CORMICK..
We, the subscribers; citizensofthe Second Ward,

do certify that the above petitioher is of good re-
pute fOr honesty and -temperance, and- is 'well-pro-
vided with house room and conieniences for the ac-
commodation of travelers and • others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Thomas McKowen,
Mahlon Rogers,
B Burns,
R Patterson,

. Hugh Carroll,
Henry S Magnin:,
tnayl6-d3t*

ThomaiSimmons,
James Lemon, •
B Perry,.
P C. Martin,
James Stewart,Jametillay:

To theHonorable the Tiddges.of the Court of General
'Quarter.Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfie the-Coun-
ty of Allegheny. , _ .
The petition ofHenry Cassiday, ofthe first ward,

Pittsburgh, in'the county, aforesaid,humbly shew-
eth that'youepetitioncr has provided himseliwith
materialsfor the "accoinmodation of travelers and
others, at his dwelling house in the county afore-
said, andprays thatyour}minors will be pleased to
grant him a license to, keep a public house of. en=

rtteainmeitir tuid your,petitioner, as.iti,..duty bound,
will 'pray - ' HENRY EASSID.AY,_

We, the subscriber, citizens of the. first ward,
do certify, that ,the above.petitiquer •is of. good. re-.
pute fOr honeity arul,,temperand..e, and.ie yell pro-
vided with house'.rooni and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers 'and others, and that
said tavern is neceeary,

Adam Holton, William Irvine,
Wm. Noble, M. Katie, jr.
Jas. Gray, 4th st. . A. Bee!en, • -

Henry Earle. John Ctddwell,
Arthur Toner, . Wm. Gorman,
John 11. Sawyer, Jas. Patterson, jr,
may I G-3t•

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gener-
al Quarter Session of the Peace, in andfor the
County of -illegheny:
The petitieti of J. C. Gordon of the 4th Ward

Allegheny city, in the; county aforesaid, humbly
sheweth, that your petitioner has provided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling home hi the county.
aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be plea-

ed to grant him a license to keep a public house
of entertainment. And your petitioner, asin du-
ty bound, will pray,

J. C. GORDON
We, the sukeribers,citizens of the dth Ward, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for homily and temperance, end is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said
tavarn is necsary.

Wm. Hamilton, ; John Porter,
R. N. Kouickie, Thomas Mclntyre,
Joseph Daughenbaugh, John Shaneielter,
S. Austin, . Goodwin Mead,
P. Beall', : Hugh Sweeny,
Proctor,Wm. James Kerr.
may I kl-d;a•

PATENT SYRINGES of a ll sizei.. qualitiesl and prices, Just recent. I and for sale by
EDGAR THORN. 'may 7 CoMer of Hand and Penn ids.

BLUE LICK WATER.—Just receiied from
the Springs in Kentucky, and on draught at

EDGAR THOhN S,
may` Corner of Hand and Penn sta.

rißrrs TITRPENTI:` ,IE.--.lent received and
far Babe by : ErK.i.;tß THORN,

rnny7 Corner of Hand 'and Pena os.

FFORSALE—A large assortment of tuba. ban
bushel and peck trie.o,utes. Also, a few churns;

buckets; scythe surds-, rrarden hoes and rakes; seapl
hoards; shovels awl trades; beifeords um! twine;
window sash atut Wirld:lw glass to snit, if wanted;
carpet chain; matches; a farge.ansortinent of Eng-
lish and American quills and ,Tiatcrit peuni.school
books and stationary, for Fate in any quantity to
snit cizatornern, cheap for-Casts or artitabre country
produce; or trade to suit eottsigiteei.

ISAAC RAMIS. Agent&
my ti.3.4t Coin. Merchant, No I• 2 St Clair et.

Can't be Bee,t I

I M. WHITE tlttif kat received at his lameJ establishment. (Milting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid 'assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-
TIMIS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and nn the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the COMM No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

myt I J. M. 'WHITE., Tailor, Proprietor.
Stammering Cored.

\VP are tequestial gise notice that Professor
V KING has atrivett in this city, and will open

his institution for instruction in EMICrTION‘ and
the permanent CUM of STAICIttRIX°, I.IIItING.3IId
all athrr detixts itrarticulation and the voice, .on
'Monday, May I ltli. at Mr. Rialto's, 4 doors above
the foot of Penn street, Mr. K stay in this city is
limited to four month., therefore early application
will he requisite. • The system taught is purely
philosophical, and i-aries materially from all other
systems.

The original of the following recommendation
is in the possession of 31r. King, siemel by the Rev.
Dr..J. M. Wainright, Rev. Win. Ware. Wm. For-
rest, Esq, and Professor John Griscom.

===
we cheerfully :recommend W. D. King to the

public viefully coin lie tent to ertrrect stan mering, mid
and ell other itnpediments of speech, having wit-
nused the effects of his. instruction. We hare
known Mr. King :for several years as a successful
teacher of Elocution.

Qj pamphlet containing certificates of cures
from 11630, and testimonials andrecommendations
of the highest respectability, will be forwarded
when requested, and may be had at the institution.

Terms moderate. All letters of inquiry—post-
paid—will meet with prompt attention.

Classes in Eloeution will be formed. Six per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for $3 each.
For a course of private instructions-30 lessons—-
for $3O. mayt I

Medical stud Surg4osal Oalce.
Health is the charm of life, without it gold,
Love, letters,.frienda, all, all, are.unenjoyed

DOCTOR BROWN, a
!gularly educated physi
an from the eastern cit-
s, would respectfully an-
mace, to:the citizens of
ittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that he' can be
>milted privately and
asfidentially, every , day
?ening at his office on
iamond Alley, a feW
)ors from Wood street,

awards toe market
Dr. Brown gives his partieuiar.attention to the

treatment and investigation of the following disea-

All diseasesarising from Impurities of the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, imltiotency,
salt rheum, diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure. in annouhcin,g-to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphihe, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and;M those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, 'their particu-
lar Study and practise. "

Many new'and valuable remedies have been late-
ly introduced, which secures the patient being met,

curialized out ofexistence. Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown has been edutated in every.
branch of medicine, 'and- regularly admitted to
practise:and that,he now confines. himself to the
study aridpraCtice of this,partials:: branch,togeth-
et with all diseasesof a private ordelicate nature,
incident tothe humanframe._ Nncure, no pay. -

Recentcases are relieved to a.short time, ;with-
gut interruption from. husinesi.._

I.office onDiamend,Alley, doors • from
Wood street,•Miiardtithe- market.. :Consultations
strictly confidentieL-;.2:-- .-myr2.4l,!eirry

./Din-
shapes.
le, and
tt Dark
Tether
direct

licit he
friends
iyll

RerginkentalOrdtir.
'':ALL persons subject to Militia- duty,:
within thebounds of-the-Fifth Regiment;
(formerly the147th) first Brigade,fifteenth
clivision, Pentia Ivlitilia, will meet for
training and inspection -near- the old turn-
ike gate, sth Ward, on the 19thinst, at. _

11 o'clock, A. M., equipped and armed as required
by law. The parade.ground is below Penn street
near where the tUrnpike gate formerly stood.
inay74d . THOMAS HAMILTON, Col.

• *Lead.Quarters.
SIXTH REGIMENT PA. VOLUNTEERS

THE Companies comprising the 6th'ReetiPa. Volunteers, are hereby notified that the
Regiment will parade for Inspection and Drill,
on Friday the 22d inst, at 1 o'clock,, P. lA, at
the usual parade ground on Liberty street; Me
right resting on Marbury street. .

E. TROVILLO, Col. ,
mayttJ. G. REEIJ, Adit

.1. James Cavann:git.
TMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-
i_ man and English 'Fancy Variety Goods of every-
description; such as Jewelry, table andpocket Cot.'
lery,- silk Purses bead Bags, silver and German sil-
ver Spoons, goldand silver Pencils, silkand gumsus-
penders, 100 doz. of. Germantown Hoes and halfdo.
Trimmings of'all kinds, and a general assortment-of
toys, copstantly on haod at No. 61, Market Street,
between Third and Fourth streets, Simpson,ll Rou,
Pittsburgh. ' , mylp

WANTED IMMEDIATELY=—TWO good shirt
makers; apply at Mrs.KENNEDY'S on sth et

between Wood" and Smithfield! myll'

New Estgabllslanient--1/01;ee shoein
rrlHE'subscriber would respectfully inform his
'4. friends, and 'the citizens generalln that he
has leased-the qtand.forimerly occupied by WalterFOrtune& Sons on .Fourth street, four doors above

. .
•

SMithfield, and-intends carrying on the /above bu-
siness in ail its branches, having employed first
rte worklmen,'and; being-a practical mechanic
himself, gentlemen:sending their horses to his shop
May depend onhaving their work well•and prompt.
IY done. As I intend to give the business my un-
divided attention, I hope to have a liberal share
of public patronage.- ; CIIA.S.;BAIINETT.

mayl2-3m.
Life; Fire and llferiae Insurance,

PUTSETRGH AGENCY

T,lIE New Yark!Life, Fire, Marine and Inland
•State StockInsurance Company, No.20 Wall

street, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring-
er liarbaugh, their' authorized. Agent, to insure a-
gainstloss by Fite, the -damages of the seas and
inland navigation, also the loss of human life, up-
On terms equal to any tither company or agency in

,this city. Their Capital is $300,000 paid in, and
ivested in the following manner: ' Two hundred
1nd fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State;of
I, a,,ty York; one hundred and forty thousand 401-
tars in Bonds Mortgageson good productive city
prdperty, and onehundred and ten thousand dollars
It/ cash at any time. A source of great security
ildopted by this Company is,upon no considera-
tion, to take any risk for Sa greater sum than five
thousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-
lijr avoiding the-errors which.have proved fatal to
ninny Companies.; This Company, also,- to avoid
tiny diiiarrangernent of the affairs of the insured,
Pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;
ttispensing withthe delay ofsixty days, oftentimes
ill such serious inconvenience to the insured. -
- 1 The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the 0-
tiantages of this Company.

[
r'' r• .DIRECTORS. -

Samuel Joiies, • Wm. Thomas,
4 David Ames, Smith "Raymond,

1 Richard Ransom,, - Thomas Franks, :
i` George M. Ilargous, Win, Hulburts,
! Edmund Robers., Peter Rogers, _
; NicholasRollers, - James Van -Renseller,

''.! Theodore Floyd, • Charles Livingston,-
:' James Remsen, Daniel Perkins,
.tt James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,

May
Great attrac-

tion at the Neck-
York Store.

Now opening
the most splen-
di d assortment
of 'Ladies' Dress
Go- 0(1,5, Mantaas,
Paris Visits,,
Scarfs, - Shawls,
and- Embroider-
ies ever offered
in Pittsburgh, at
unusual low pri-
ces. Please call
and examine for
yourselves, at 79
Market Street

H. GARRARD.
JUST RECEJVED. -

a CASESEmbroidered and Plain Florence: and
VP straw Bonnets.

10 boxes new style Ribbons. '
20 " Flowers and Wreathes, at

W. H. GARRARD'S
niyl2 70 Market street.

vANTED.—Two first-rar tiel.sale'en
GARRARD,

79 Market st.

Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,
George-Morris, Charles Adams,
Francis Johnston: Thomas Dennison,,r

- 01i6er Hanivants.
By order of the Board of Directors. •

SPRINGER HAftBAUGH, Agt
01fice'at the Counting. Rooni of„Hanna 84 Wa-

terman, No-. 31 Water and -62 Front street, below
Market, Pittsburgh. , inayl2-d6m
TO the Inhabitants ofPittsburgh, dile..

.E gheny and the surrounding Country.

TT was not our desire to enter into any dispute with
I the "Pekin Tea Company." We did not hegin
the controversy—we deprecate a paper war, or any
tither war, and profess ourselves to be advocates of
Universal peace; but when we found statements made
tb the public with Such unblushing disregard to truth
as was exhibited in the Pekin Tea Coinpany7it attack
Upon our establishment, we considered it a duty we
owed to thatpublic, as well as to ourselves, to repel
it by a plain statement offacts.
;! The moral qualifications of some people are so

convenient that they can believe any thing that they
like—or what is the same thing, by putting a good
face upon a fabrication, andrepeating it three or four!
times, they are enabled toassume all the earnestness
and sincerity of truth, and notwithstanding the ex-
travagance of their statements, and their total oppo-
:Sition to fact!, their neighbors are called very "ill
Mannered" if they presume to question or doubt
their veracity. Thus, though it is stated that five
hundred thousanddollars worth of Black Tea was

"'imported by the Pekin Tea Company, we suppose
;we must swallow 'it at once, or incur their displeas-
!are; but we cannot help being reminded of the story
'of a "thousand black cats," which a boy declared
!he saw upon the garden wall,which, upon thquiry,
dwindled down to his, father's old tom cat and anoth-
er; and we suspect that these. five hundred thousand
dollars worth ofblack tea, if a similar test was ap-
plied, would . ditriinishit in about the same propor-
tion. And yet the agent declares thatnomysteries

arepresented ! They have an agent at Pekin;but he
-la incog. They Have anotherat Canton, but he is
equally unknoww; and at New York they receive
€500,000worth ofblack tea, !Ouch everybody at the
CUIStOM House is ignorant of ! -Now we confess that
Oise things appear so strange to us—so exceedingly
myaterious, u toshock ourcredulity not lilittle; and
at the risk of being still considered "ill mannered,"
we mustpersist in classing such announcements with
the quackeries and humbugs of the' day.

It was also stated that the Canton Tea Company
was imitators of them; or in other words, that allured
by their success, we had been inducedto organize
our present eatablishment—whereas,in point offact,
we had, as already stated, carried on our business
successfully FOUR YEARS before the Pekin Tea
Company was heard of! And without arrogating to
ourselves any great degree of sagacity or penetra-
tion we may venture to assert that it wasthe nnpar-
alelled success ofthe Canton; Tea Company, the uni-
versal celebrity of their teas, and the increasing de-
mand for the same, that gave birth to the Pekin Tea
Company, and in fact that the very existence ofthat
establishment is an acknowledgement of the supe-
riority of our method,of bwriness„ and of the prefer-
ence we.have obtained.

Many other statements; equally unfounded, we
have already examined, and the audacity displayed
in these specimens will suifiCiently show thedegree
of reliance to which any other statements front the
Pekin Tea Company are entitled.

Apart from the higher obligation oftruth, we have
always, considered-it bad policy- to resort to any un-
fair means. In order to sustain' our own character
we have never',found it necessary to, detract our
neighbor'', or to write our own panegyrics and then
attempt to palmthem off,upon thepublic as the dis-
interested notices of editors of newspapers, which it
is well known might easilybe done without any fur-
ther bribery thin paying for them as advertisements.
That the Pekin Tea CompanY thought fit to adopt a
different course was no ;concern of;oars, and we
shuld not have interfered with their proceedings if
they had left us unmolested. But they hadprobably
forgotten the, proverb, "those' who live.. in glass
houses should not flingstones." Nearly Six years
have elapsed since the Canton Tca Company com-
menced operatiOns in this city; and as might have
been anticipated, they have had to encounter.'the
prejudices of the ignorant as well as'to eiperience
the grossest misrepresentations of envious'and inter-
estetl parties. Hithertowe haveonly smiled at their
puny assaults which have only recoiled upon the
parties themselves—we haveconfidently relied upon
the intrinsic merits of our own Teas, and we have
every reason to be proud of the result. Despairing,
therefore, of any succesd in this vicinity, this rival
establishment is obliged 'to carry its fabrications to a
distance, and then, by pompous annoucements on the
one hand, (whichit wellknows would be laughed at
here,) and a_ disparagement of the CantonTea Com-
panyon the other, where the facts are not known, it
hopes to impose upon the unwary. A greater proof
of its, having calculated upon the ignorance of the
community need not be adduced than the fact of
their agentsprosuining to institute a comparison re-
specting the localities and dimensions of the ware-
houses ofthe two establishments, when it is well
known that the single branch of the Canton Tea Co.
at 163 Greenwich at. would snore than Compare with
the small store it has contented'itself with untila very
recent period; situated as it was in the most obscure
part ofFulton street, and with the present addition
'it has made, no onewould thinkofcomparing itwith
the splendid store the !Canton Tea Company have
just opened at 125Chathamst. ' The value ofproper-
ty in the localities Will shoe:, the estimation ofbusi.
ness men, and theirdecision has, been pronounced
too long and too emphatically in favor ofthe locali-
ties of the Canton Tea Company, to require any
comments,

The Canton TeaCompany have never pretended to
import all the teas that they dispose of, for the single
ireason that a cargo of teas must necessarily be made
up of many inferior ,sorts, many of which , are on
wholesome and never find thb way- into -their estab-
lishment, They prethr aelecting their stock from the-
whole of the various cargoes that arrive. from time
to time, and from their long experience in this coun-
try and inEurope, as well as their unlimited com-
mand of' capital, they have-always been enabled to
secure the delicious teas for which they have become
so justly celebrated; and at prices that have defied
competition. Itis thiS notorious fact that has exci-
ted the ire ofso many parties, and wo should doubt-
less have escaped the wrath of our neighbors of the
PekittTea Company, if they had not ao well under.
stoodas well ;midi its truth.

In conclusion we will only:Add that we entertain
no ill feeling toitard 'tfie‘ Pekin!.Tea Company; but
we warn them against cireuleting fiatiehoods! at our
expentfe--sooner or later it =twit cometoour know!.
edge,as wo have new agencies throughout the Dtion,
and they-may rely on it that we;shall notfad to!g.-.
pose them in whatever quarterthey are cairied.

NEW YORK CANTON TE.k.004.1,
- - woo', WOOL,moor.. - ;;. N.York, April 30,1846.

500000 'Bs. of wanted, for Our-agents in Pittsburgh szeklliv:re.Bell Sr. Grant,
earner, FierryE.tt4o.o,..,where -choice

h the highest. ket
-. )- ,*

-

price tic cult will be.Taid; for the, VaMlll3'glafll3i ._Obed-rditchell,'B9 Chasid*/ 337 MarketWool
by ' - plaid - - -

At the waxehousev a e;man.- • ,-'l,lunsapal,-0541mur-Ner York, 125 ad 125' Chat-
niyl2dly No a dB2 mat Gl. 044;46t

-

Tripartite Bridge.
At the confluence of the Allegheny and Monongahela

Rivers.
ÜBUC notice is hereby given; that in pursuanceP of an Act, of the General Assembly to that ef-

fect, books for the subscription of stock to the Com-
pany, for erecting a Wire Suspension Tripartite
Bridge, over the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
at their confluence opposite Pittsburgh, will he open-
ed at the several places hereinafter named, on the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY neat, and continue
open between the hours of9 and 4 o'clock, for three
successive days:

In the City of Pittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel;
Gee. W. Jackson. John Caldwell, N. B. Craig, Sarni
M. Wickersham, Thomas Bakewell, John B. Butler,
A. K. Lewis and James Wood, Commissioners.

In the Borough of Manchester, at the office of Cy-
rus Townsend; John Sampson, John Cheney, Wil-
liam Lecky slid Jeremiah Dintlavy, Commissioners.

In Beaver county, at the public house of C. W.
Blom, in Fairport; David Shields, Andrew Purdy,
Samuel MeFarren and Datid Ramsey, Commission-
era.

In the Borough of Butler, at the public house of!
Jacob Meclung; Joshua Stoolfire and Wilson Mc-
Candless, Commissioners.

In the Borough of Washington. at the house of
Gen. John Huey; William McDaniels, John Park,
John F. Wrenshall, Ewant McDonald and Stephen'
Woods, Commissioners.

The shares of stock are Fitts , Dollars each, and at'
the time of subscribing, Ftvt that.t.s.s.s on each share,
is to be paid,

By order of the Commissioners,
(Attest.l J. $, McCADE., Chairman. ;

R. S. %Fs vr, Secretary
my I -1a wid

C.r No . 46.J1
Market street, 3 doors &bore Third street.;

) ARROWS & TURNERare now receiving their
J stock. complete, ofnew SPRING AND SITM
MER GOODS. Packages containing the choiseid
Dress Stuffs. Shawls, &c.lcc_, are received at No.40
by almost esery arrival from. the East; en that at
all tines may be found, not alone the newest and
most brilliant designs andfabricka, but also a greo
variety of family articles, which we feel confident
will meet the highest expectation of our friends and
all purchasers.

LADIES' DRESS DEPARTM ENT.
New and beautiful Paris printed Lawns;
One package (extra rich) Balzorines; .1

' Plain and striped corded Lama Cloths;
Two packages of new and splendid Dress Silks,

of the latest importation;
Splendid Exposition Ilerages;

• Pyramidical graduated Organdy Robes;
Superior French embroidered Gingham Robet•
Ombri shaded Maus de Laines
White dress Goods, beautiful variety.

RICH SHAWLS.
New and splendid styles Berate;
New style Paris printed Cashmere;
Wrought and plain silk fringe Millet;
Plain II Gro de Rhine Silk;
°mini rliaded Mous de Laitu!..
Superior striped and plaid Sturdillas;
()mini shaded and figured Cashmere;
Ombri watered Ottoman Silk;
Rich figured Damask Silk;
Satin striped and figured de Laing'
7-4 and 8-4 Ilenniquin's sup. black Merino;

BONNETS AND RIBBONS..
, Superior China Pearl Braid;

do lace edge Florence Braids; '
Royal patent Dunstable;
Superior Rutland andTuscatt;
Misses, different patterns;
Superior English pedal Rutlands;

do French Lace, (new article:)
French Gimp, Rutland Brilliants, B.c. Rc

RlBBONS.—Several boxes, embracing all Ihe
style and fashion of tha day, in both high tind lour
cost. LinenLadies' rich Fancy Cravats; Revere inCam-
bric Hilkfs, Bajoifs hest make; Paris Kid GloVes,
in all shades and numbers; sup. silk' and Lisle
thread do; Parasols, Parosoletes and Sun Shades.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—Our stock
of Domestics is unusually large, possessing.great
advantages to the purcha:,er, comprising impart—

One lot Irish Linen,''at great bargains; •
Superior French Counterpanes; !;
IBleached andbrown Shootings and Shirtirigs;',
Furniture Checks, Tickings, Diapers, Crash,l

&c. I
CALICO PRINTS.-10 cases Chintzes !and'

Calicoes, embracing more than 300 different styles,'
from the most celebrated manufactories in Ameri-
ca; most of them new designs, warranted fast col-
ors. 2casesbeautiful styles, light and dailk shades;
price, 14 cents. ss. ,

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Fnsccn CLOTUS—Firie Black, Invisible Glien,

Fashionable Brown and other shades. I ;

French and English Cassimeres, staple and fan-
cy; superior and low priced. I '

Rich Fancy Vestings, Gambroomit, Linen
Goods, Summer Stuffs, (all styles.)

Four packages Gent's extra rich Dress Scarfs
and Cravats, satin, sup. boiledsilk. Swiss, !&.c.

Gent's largo sizes Linen Cambric Ildkfs,frOrn
25 cents to the best article in use.

Made-up•Shirts, fancy and plain, celebnited make
of G. B. Tracy, N.Y. • Price, irom $1;00 to all
grades st#ierior,

',Silk Suspenders, Satin Stocks, Rosiery, Sce.'
clj.! -Wholesale buyers andall purchasers of Dry

Goods will find it decidedly to their intere'Rtto lOok
in upon 'us, at our number, 46, and examinegoods
and prices. BARROWS.:& TURNER, ,1

inyl2 No. 46, Market street, Pitt4burgfi.

•-•
•

MONDAY_PACKET.:
THE regular mailandpaseuger steam

er UNION, Captain Maclean,will rttn asaregzurripacket between Pittsburgh and Clucm!
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 0
P. M. Returning she will leave Cinoinitatd every__
Thursday at 0 P. M. • ,

fat
'

The Union was built expressly this--trade,
and affords every accommodation. - - -

• For freight or assage a ..1. on horrid. may 9
FOIL CINCINNATI.

. .

. The well known fast running SteameraCAMBRIA,W:Forsyth, Master,
steamer

as a regular Packet, leaving everyWednesay roorni".
ing at .10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P.M; the .
same day. Returning; she will leave Cineinnall
every Saturday, at 10, A.M..

For freight -or passage apply on beard,.. or to
FORSYTH. &.Co., Agents,

No. SO, Waterstreet:,:.
SAURDAY PACKET

_

' The regularmail and passenger steamer
Capt. Isaac Bennctt, will

run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh ;and;
Cincinnati, leaving this 'portevery Saturday, at

A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the sattio'.clay.
Returning, she Will leave Cincinnati every Ttiesdrli:.
'at 10, .A.AV '."

Forfreight or'passage apply on board
The Circassian was built _expressly 'llyr this trade,

and offers to her'passengers every-corafort and
commodatien. - . mar 23"

• . • SATURDAY PACKET • ,

-,

Theregular mail and passenger steamer , .
-ATESSENGER, Capt. lanrord, ty.•_.

a regular Packet between Pittsborklr 'and Cincinnati;':'`.
leaving this port every; Saturday at-la-fit:M.; •atut,.
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the saino' day. Returning,.
she swill leave, Cincinnati every tueiday, at 10
o'clock; A. M. _

_

For freight or passago.antily on bean!,
The 'Messenger was built expressly for thisitradev:

and'offery Vi her_ passengers every comfort andAter": t.
cominooation. - mar 23 1- •

TUESDAY PXCKET
• pi THE regular mail and passengerntason3

.er HIBERNIA, Capt. John laineibitor
run l 9 a regular packet between Pittsburgh and.

Cincinnati, leaving this port
,
every Tuesday at 10

SI., and' Wheeling at 10 P. M. of,the same day., -,*
Returning, -she will leave Cinchinati everyTtillaY,lll.

' For frekrht or passage apply on board. .
The Hibernia was built expressly for the ;Irecle;

and offersto the passengers every comfork:Eindistf-''
perior, accommodations. - apil

FRIDAY 'PACICE.T."
THEregular mail andpassengersteara4

s er CLIPPER N0.2, Captain Crooks,
run aia regnlar packet between Cincinnati andPitta.
burgh, leaving this'nert every Friday at 10
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. theJratne day. Returning
she will leave Cincinnati every Itlondayat 10o7cloki,

For.freight or passage apply on board.
The Clipper N0.2 was builtexpressly forthiatrado.

arid offers to her passengers every donefort and ze•
commodation.

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET. -

THE new U.S. Mail steatner ACADIA*
- - M. E. tarns, Master, willrun as .aregu-

lar passenger packet between Pittsburgh-And-Abe- 7
above port during the season of 1846, leaving-every-
Thursday at 10 o'clock A. M.'

TheThe Acadia is new and liassnperlor accianmo4a:.
tions. For freight or passage apply on board; or to
ap9 J. NEWTON JONES,Agent: .

• MONDAY PACKET. .7-r •

4 1 Theregular mail and passenger steamer
~...-7.4I.IIIIOI%IONGAItELA, Capt. Stone, willrun ••"..
as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cii
nati, leaving this port every Monday at-10, A. ISL..
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same daY. Return -•-'••:•-•

leg, she *ill leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
For freight orpassage apply on board.
The Monongahela was built expresslyfor this

trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, andsu-
perior accommodations. mar31 ••

WEDNESDAY:PACKET.
THE regular mail and passengersteam.:eer NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S.B. Page,

icilri-ttn as a regular packet betiyeen Pittsburgh and,
Cincinuati, leaving this port every Wednesday atlo_
A. M.,and Wheeling at 10 P. the fraMet
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati .every Safttniat
at 10 A. NI. • ' -

For freight or passage apply on board.' , -
The Neu-England was built expressly for thistrade

and offers to thepassengersevery comfort arid sive.
rior accommodations. • .

SAINT Loris PACIiCETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS--REGULAR

. 4%1.er TBVlaTaPraEs,PLPtht.. dPPeag-snyeuglilru tet
'rhe Iti:2rfrom Pittsburgh' to Sq. Louis: during:: the
season of 1846. -

The Brunette was built eixpresaly fof tbe iride,
and is elegantly fourniabad in. every respect.:

For freight or passage apply on board. ap-14
-- •

FOR NASHVILLE—REGULAR PACKET.
The now and splendid- light draught:

steamer SAM_ SPAY, - Capt. Greenleei_.
;ill run as a regular Packet to the above&rt., during ••

the season.
-The Sam Sea), was built expressly for, the Nash.;

ville trade, and will make ber trips regularly,during
the season.

For freighter passage apply on ioard or to
ap II J. W. BUTLER & BRO., Agents,.

Security to Purchasers.
-__

ey.4 boa of GENUINE SUGAR. COATED PILLS hasupon

coax-
Citir. et ibe Dlstaist,artal NT lb.Sean,. at 11.TM.

CLICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE • -'.•

PILLS are the first and only Medicine .evor '

known that will positively cure ~.-.

Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,.
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn,Worms, '
Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholeraMorbue, -
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinay, - -,* _
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough, . • -
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits, .
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint, . .. • • *
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,'.
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings ofthe Skin, ..

....

Fevers Of4ll kinds, Colds, Gout, Gmiel, ..• • ~.

Female; complaints, Nervous Complaints, ~:-

And all other diseases originating from impurities of -,,

the blood. • .

CO- They have cured, since their introduction, .
over 2,000 persons; who have been given up as hope. • .
leas cases, by the meat- eminent Physicians. . • . •

{ They are _patronized and recommended- b.l. •
men of the highest distinction, amongwhen' are. ,--,,••••-•
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay, .-. \
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster, -

-\
lion: Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun, ..
Gen.Winfield Scott, Col. It. M. Johnson,. - -
Hon. Jamea R. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass. • '

0:7- Their virtues are so infallible that the money,
will be returned in all cases they do not give univer- --

sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years'
havehave elapsed since these celebrated Pills were. first .
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle ~,States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. Duringthe
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes .
have been sold in the State. of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000in New .Ter-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New Eng] and •
States, requiring the constant employment. of .27.'
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the ..

same period, upwards of 200,000 copies.of the . ' •
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in . '
every section of the country. These facts must .
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickencr'a Sugar Coat. - -
ed„Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the -

--

world, are held in the highest estimation by thepublic. ,

We might extend this publication to an nidefin- '
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents .
but individuals and families, who have experienced '.

the benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success, • ,
are the numberless Imitations and Ciaunterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the htief pc. I
nod' they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have hail the audacity,:
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds,and palm.
them off for the "real airflow pure.” uch paltry .
shiftscannot last long withoutexposing theirhideous - .
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre!
rail over rascality and deception. . • -- • • •

For sale in Pittsburgh by W.M. JACKSON; at his •
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood at., Pittsburgh.. Price, 25c. per box.

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York: - - • • -

-Ed- Beware of. an imitation article called Isn-.
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to bepatented, , •
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for. ,
geries, got up by o ensemble quack in New York,
who,for the lagt four-0n..446 years, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines, - .

.ilk'Remember, Dr. C. 'N''. Oliekener is the original'
'inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
thissort was ever heardpf,nntil lie introdueedlitherr-7
lnJune, 1843. Purchasers ihbeld;'therefore, 'alweye -
iiskfar Cliel•ener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,tuid.'.
.take no other, or they will beblade the •victians,kirts.f.
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